
President’s Message 

May 2023 
  
Member-Guest Tournament 
Our 2023 Member-Guest invitational was a great success! The Monday Funday 
pitch and putt was an addition this year to the tournament and provided us with 
fun games and lots of laughs!  Members and their guests enjoyed two days of 
golf, great weather, good food and meeting new friends. Congratulations to Diana 
Walton and her guest Carol Frizzell, the overall winners of the tournament. 
Special thanks to the tournament committee and numerous volunteers for 
organizing this special event!  
  
New Member 
Let’s welcome our new member, Terrie Pompa.  Terrie joined our club after 
having such a great time participating in our Member-Guest tournament!   
  
Message from Alex Anna – Greens Committee Member 

As requested by many members, the directional cart signs in the middle of the 
fairway as you approach the green will be removed.  The two cart signs on either 
side of the fairway in the rough will remain to show you where you need to exit 
the fairway.  This will require players to pay close attention to where the exit 
point is.  If players do not heed these signs and drive past the ones in the rough, 
the center sign in the fairway will return!  So please help whoever is driving the 
cart to see the signs! 
  
We are fortunate to have Alex on the Greens Committee representing the women 
golfers. If you have a course related issue/concern, email Alex 
at: alexandra.l.anna@gmail.com 
  
Lions, Tigers and SNAKES, Oh my!! 
Snake season is here!  Please use caution on the course when looking for your 
ball.  It is highly recommended that you stay out of the arroyos, take along a club 
or ball retriever if you must search for your ball.  Please stay safe and remember 
it’s an inexpensive golf ball vs. the cost and recovery from a rattlesnake bite! 
  
What Tee Are You Playing and Why? 

Do you struggle to get on the green in regulation? Is your current tee choice 
based on what others are playing?  There are several tee choices available for all 
levels of golfers and SBRWGA encourages our members to choose the tee that 



will give them the best golf experience, isn’t that why we golf!  There isn’t a “one 
size fits all” tee.  Gone are the days of having only one tee option for our 
members.  
Below are Tee Recommendations located on the back of the SBR Golf Club Score 
Card: 

Tee                             Driving Distance 

Gold                           Under 130 

Gold/Plum                130-150 

Plum                          150-170 

Rust/Plum                170-190 
  
Please talk to one of our Pros if you are unsure about your current tee 
selection.  If you wish to change your tee designation, email Cathy Steel, our 
league day chair at:  sbrwga@gmail.com 
  
SaddleBrooke Women’s Classic at HOA 1 

The SaddleBrooke Women’s Classic is May 16th at HOA 1.  Please be sure that you 
have not signed up in Chelsea for the May 16th league day if you are playing in 
the SBWC.  
  
Telegraph Tournament 
May 23rd is the Southern District Women’s Golf Telegraph Tournament and State 
Medallion #3 qualifying round.  This is a one-day flighted net tournament. The 
league will cover the $5.00 prize fee for the day.  Our league day chair will be 
emailing additional information as it gets closer to the tournament. 
  
Mountain View/Preserve GC Invite 

MVP will be joining us June 20th for a flighted 4-person team game!  It should be 
a perfect day to catch up with our friends from SaddleBrooke and celebrate the 
start of summer!  The event patio has been reserved (with table service) so we 
can gather after the round and enjoy lunch! 


